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Speakers

• Amanda Dunn, Program Planner, GPO
• Christine McMahon, Program Planner, GPO
• Suzanne Ebanues, Senior Planning & Development Specialist, GPO
New Content on govinfo
What office posted notices after the conclusion of WWII on the disposal of property of citizens of a designated enemy country?

The Apollo 11 astronauts were quarantined for how many days following their mission?
Federal Register

- All daily issues available (1936-present)
- 14,587 issues digitized (vol. 1-59)
Which 6 Senators voted against the joint resolution declaring war on Germany on April 4, 1917?

Who was the first Representative from New Mexico after it became a state in 1912?
Bound Congressional Record

- Volumes 1 (1873) – 144 (1998)
When did Congress ratify an agreement that allows at least 3 wagon and other roads could be constructed from points on the Missouri River through the Sioux Nation reservation?

How much was the Dept. of the Interior given for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1941 to repair, maintain, and operate domestic and stock water facilities on the Navajo reservation and the Hopi Reservation in AZ, and the Papago Reservation in AZ, as well as several Pueblos in NM?
Indian Affairs: Laws and Treaties (Kappler's)
How much did it cost to register a car in Panama in 1960?

How many cases of malaria did the Ancon Hospital treat in September 1916?
# Report of the Department of Health of the Panama Canal

## For the Calendar Year 1916

### Deaths of Residents of the Cities of Panama, Colon, and the Canal Zone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Average population</th>
<th>Total Deaths</th>
<th>Death Disease</th>
<th>External Causes</th>
<th>Annual average per 1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>60,778</td>
<td>1,765</td>
<td>1,702</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>24,693</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canal Zone</td>
<td>31,441</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>116,912</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,504</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,354</strong></td>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
<td><strong>22.03</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Treñas de Rodillos**

EL CANAL DE PANAMA tiene más de medio millón de dólares invertidos en rodillos de bronce que se emplean en la operación de las válvulas de tallo utilizadas para control del agua en las escuadras.

Hay 96 de estas válvulas en las Escuadras de Gatún, 66 en Miraflores y 94 en Pedro Miguel, o sea un total de 116, lo que requiere 572 trenes de rodillos con un total de 14,152 rodillos.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE SURVEILLANCE ACT OF 1978

[Public Law 95-511, 92 Stat. 1783; approved October 25, 1978]
[As Amended Through P.L. 115–118, Enacted January 19, 2018]

F. This publication is a compilation of the text of Public Law 95-511. It was last amended by the public law listed in the As Amended Through note above and below at the bottom of each page of the pdf version and reflects current law through the date of the enactment of the public law listed at https://www.gpo.gov/app指引/compilation.html.

Note: While this publication does not represent an official version of any F statute, substantial efforts have been made to ensure the accuracy of its content. The official version of Federal law is found in the United States Statutes at Law and in the United States Code. The legal effect to be given to the State and Local laws and the United States Code is established by statute (U.S.C. 112).

AN ACT To authorize electronic surveillance to obtain foreign intelligence information.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That [50 U.S.C. 1801 et seq.] this Act may be cited as the "Foreign Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978".

TABLE OF CONTENTS

TITLE I—ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE WITHIN THE UNITED STATES FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE PURPOSES

Sec. 101. Definitions.
Sec. 102. Authorization for electronic surveillance for foreign intelligence purposes.
Sec. 103. Designation of judges.
Sec. 104. Application for an order.
Sec. 105. Issuance of an order.
Sec. 106. Use of information.
Sec. 108. Congressional oversight.
Sec. 109. Penalties.
Sec. 110. Civil liability.
Sec. 111. Authorization during times of war.
Sec. 112. Statement of exclusive means by which electronic surveillance and interception of certain communications may be conducted.

TITLE II—CONFORMING AMENDMENTS

Sec. 103. Amendments to chapter 109 of title 10, United States Code.

To establish a clear and comprehensive prohibition of discrimination on the basis of disability.
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What else is new?

• 8 additional courts added to U.S. Courts collection
• Asian and Pacific Islander Americans in Congress (House Document #108-226)
• House Precedents (2017 series)
• Congressional Directory for the 115th Congress
• Congressional Pictorial Directory for the 115th Congress
• Budget of the U.S. Government FY2019
• Economic Report of the President 2018
Finding Aids

- Congressional Record Index Corrections
- Serial Set Numerical List of Documents and Reports and Schedule of Set of Volumes
- CFR Index and Finding Aids
- Senate Journal landing page
- Native American and American Indian Related Publications landing page
Questions?